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Polymer-damping materials have been used extensively in advanced engineering systems 
on the basis of their good performances of dynamic stability, noise control, and fatigue and 
impact resistance. While they are so advantageous, they are restricted by the fact that the 
range of the glass transition temperature of a single polymer material is narrow. Therefore, it 
has become a research focus in recent years to synthesize polymer-damping materials with a 
broad range of using temperature, high mechanical performances and a high damping factor.  
Firstly come the research on the siloxane-acrylate composite emulsion polymerization 
used for synthesize compatibilizers. Different feeding methods are used to study the impact of 
every feeding method on the latex practical size and its distribution. Researching results 
illustrate that drip-feeding of monomer emulsion can get smaller latex particle size and better 
stability than batch and initiator addition processes. The feeding amounts of the initiator, 
ammonium peroxysulfate, are changed to study the impact of the initiator on the conversion 
ratio of monomer. Researching results illustrate that the appropriate ratio of monomer, 
emulsifier and initiator for the higher conversion ratio of monomer is stated as below: ethyl 
acrylate 15g, acrylic acid 0.6g, methyl methacrylate 15g, octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane 20g, 
dodecyl benzene sulfonic acid sodium salt 0.3g, and ammonium peroxysulfate 1.5g. What’s 
more, the impact of different grafting agents and different amounts on the conversion ratio of 
monomer and the polymer’s resolving capability in tetrahydrofuran has been studied. 
Researching results illustrate that the polymerization using acryloxypropyl methyl dimethoxy 
silane which has two siloxy groups as the grafting agent has the higher conversion ratio of 
monomer and the better resolving capability in tetrahydrofuran than that using KH-570 which 
has three siloxy groups.  
Secondly come the research on the compatibility of the emulsion polymer with acrylic 















illustrates that: when the content of the polymer solvent is 0.25g compatibilizer /250ml 
tetrahydrofuran, the intrinsic viscosity is highest; the emulsion polymer whose KH-570 
dosage is 0.06g has the best compatibility with acrylic raw rubber and vinyl methyl silicon 
raw rubber, and it can be used as the compatibilizer of the compound system of acrylic rubber 
and vinyl methyl silicon rubber. 
The thesis uses such a rubber formulation as rubber 100g, silica white (reinforcement 
filler, pretreated by KH-570) 30g, dicumyl peroxide (vulcanized agent) 5g, and compatibilizer. 
Through experiments, a process condition is obtained as, mixing is processed in a mixing roll 
(processing temperatures of formulations using KH-570 are 80℃ ,the others are room 
temperature), cures are vulcanized in the curing press and their conditions are 180℃
/120min/5MPa. 
Thirdly come the research on the rubber formulation through the measuring of the 
mechanical performance, hardness and dynamic mechanical thermal analysis. Researching 
results are stated as below: (1) rubbers don’t present undercure phenomena (slit permanent 
deformation of vulcanized rubbers less than 3.3), and hardnesses of vulcanized rubbers are 
moderate (Shore hardnesses of  vulcanized rubbers between 39.8 and 52.8);（2）using 5g 
non-reactive compatibilizers can effectively raise the compatibility of the compound system 
of acrylic rubber and vinyl methyl silicon rubber; (3) the non-reactive compatibilizer 
synthesized by siloxane-acrylate composite emulsion polymerization using acryloxypropyl 
methyl dimethoxy silane (dosage: 1.5g) as the grafting agent has the best compatibility of the 
compound system of acrylic rubber and vinyl methyl silicon rubber in its series;(4) the 
non-reactive compatibilizer synthesized by siloxane-acrylate composite emulsion 
polymerization using KH-570 (dosage: 0.06g) as the grafting agent has the best compatibility 
of the compound system of acrylic rubber and vinyl methyl silicon rubber in its series, in 
accord with the result of the study used the method of polymer solvent; (5) non-reactive 















using acryloxypropyl methyl dimethoxy silane as the grafting agent has better compatibility 
of the compound system of acrylic rubber and vinyl methyl silicon rubber than those using 
KH-570 as the grafting agent; (6) using 3g the reactive compatibilizer, KH-570,can most 
effectively raise the compatibility of the compound system of acrylic rubber and vinyl methyl 
silicon rubber;(7) reactive compatibilizers can more effective raise the compatibility of the 
compound system of acrylic rubber and vinyl methyl silicon rubber than non-reactive 
compatibilizers. 
Meanwhile, the results illustrate that along with the enhancement of the compatibility of 
the compound system of acrylic rubber and vinyl methyl silicon rubber and along with the 
improvement of mechanical performances of vulcanized rubbers, a range of using temperature   
of polymer-damping materials turned out to be shortened. Therefore, the semi-compatible 
system is best supposed to be chosen to synthesize polymer-damping materials with a broad 
range of using temperature, high mechanical performance and a high damping factor. 
Experiments show that the most proper formulation to synthesize this polymer-damping 
material is stated as below: acrylic raw rubber, vinyl methyl silicon raw rubber, silica white 
(pretreated by KH-570), dicumyl peroxide, non-reactive compatibilizer (synthesized by 
siloxane-acrylate composite emulsion polymerization using acryloxypropyl methyl dimethoxy 
silane as the grating agent). 
Keywords: Acrylic rubber, Vinyl methyl silicon rubber, Compatibility 
Polymer-damping materials, The method of polymer solvent, 





























































''' / EEtg == δη  
其中 E’’是损耗模量，E’是储能模量，即材料振动的损耗模量 E’’与储能模量 E’的比值。
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第二章  硅橡胶和丙烯酸酯橡胶概况 
1 硅橡胶的概况 
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